OF [.,NDERSTANDING
MENNORANDUM
BETWEEN
CITYOFSAI\IGABRIEL
At\ID
GROUP
POLICE
MANAGEMENT
SANGABRIEI.
PREAMBLE
of the City of San
Pursuantto the CaliforniaGovernmentCode Sections3500, et. seq., represerntatives
Gabriel,a municipalcorporation,hereinafterreferred to as the "City," have met and confelrredwith
to as the "Group",
of the SanGabrielPoliceManagementGroup,hereinafterrreferred
representatives
provisions
of which are containedherein.lt is
the
and havereacheda Memorandumof Understanding;
recommendedthat the City Council of the City of San Gabriel appro'uesaid Memorandum of
and take such additionalactionsas may be necessaryto implementthe provisions
Understanding
thereof.
ANDWAIVER
MODIFICAIIION
1. FULLUNDERSTANDING,
ARTICLE
which resultedin this NIOU,eachhad the full right
that duringthe negotiations
The partiesacknowledge
with respectto any subjector matterwithin
and adequateopportunityto makedemandsand proposals
of that right are set
arrivedat after the erxercise
and that the understandings
the scopeof representation,
forth in this MOU for its duration.
of
the representatives
lf the City or Group desiresto changeany maittersin the scopeof representallion,
the
City
concerning
with
of
confer
the
representaltives
the Groupshall have an opportunityto meet and
All benefitsenjoyedby the employeesat the presenttime, whichare not included
the proposedchanges.
in, nor specifically
changedby this MOU,shallremainin full forceand effectduringthe term of this MOU.
2. PROVISIONS
OF LAW
ARTICLE
Federaland State
It is understoodand agreedthat this MOU is subjectto all currentand future applicable
provision
of this MOU is in conflict or inconsistentwith such
laws and regulations.lf any part or
applicableprovisionsof those Federalor State enactments,or is otheruriseheld to be invalid or
and
shallbe superseded
unenforceable
by any court of competentjurisdiction,such part or provisiorrs
not
be
affected
and the remainderof this MOU shall
superseded
by suchapplicablelaw or regulations,
the partiesagree
thereby.lf any substantivepart or provisionof this MOU is suspendedor superseded,
to reopen negotiationsregardingthe suspendedor supersededpart or provision.The partieshereto
Articlesof this MOU.
agreeto refrainfrom initiatingany legalactionthat would invalidate
ARTICLE
3. RECOGNITION
The partieshereto agreethat the Group is herebyrecognizedas the exclusivebargainingrepresentative
for thoseemployeeswith the job classification
of PoliceSergeantand PoliceLireutenant.
ARTICLE
4. TERM
This MOU,when approvedand ratified,shallbe effectiveJune28, 2014 and shallremainin effect until
June30, 2017.

OF REPRESENTATION
ARTICLE
5. SCOPE
of the Group
betweenthe Cityand the Groupthat the scopeof representation
It is mutuallyrecognized
employment.
of
hours,
and
other
terms
and
conditions
limited
to:
wages,
shall include,but not be
However, the scope of representationshall not include considerationof the merits, necessityor
organizationof any serviceor activity providedby law. Wheneverthe term "employee"is used in this
representedby
employedin job classifications
the sameshallmean and referto individuals
agreernent,
the Group.
RIGHTS
ARTICLE
6. MANAGEMENT
with the City exceptthrosewhich are clearlyand
All managementrightsshallremainvestedexclusively
that suchmanagement
recognized
by way of illustration
MOIJ.
lt
is
limitedor eliminatedby this
expressly
rightsinclude,but are not limitedto:
and work
a. The right to determinethe missionof the City,its advisoryboards,erndcommissions
units.
b. The right of full and exclusivecontrol of the managementof tfre City; supervisionof all
to performany and all
of the methods,means,and personnelrequrired
operations;
determination
of thr-'sizeand
direction,location,and detrermination
work; and the composition,assignment,
missionof the workforce.
of levels
includingestablishment
c. The right to determinethe work to betdone by the employees,
of serviceand staffingpatterns.
d. The right to changeor introducenew or improvedoperations,methods,means,equipment,or
facilities.
for employmentand determinewhether they are meU to
e. The right to prescribequalifications
hire, set and enforce performancestandards,and promote employees;to establish,revise,and
enforce work rules; to schedule work time; to transfer, reassign,or layoff employees;to
or
to suspend,reducein step, demote,discharge,
determinethe contentof job classifications;
otherwisediscipline
employees.
The Cityshallextendan offer to the Groupto meet and conferon the impactrcnwages,hours,and other
madein the exerciseof the precedingrights.
termsand conditionsof employmentof decisions
RIGHTS
ARTICLE
7. EMPLOYEE
City and Group agred not to discriminate,interferewith, intimidate,restrairr,or coerce,any employee
becauseof the exerciseof rights protected by this MOU, section 3506 of the CaliforniaGovernment
Code,and as may be established
by judicialprecedents.
ARTICLE
8. WORKDISRUPTION
by the Groupduring
The partiesagreethat no work disruptionof any kind shallbe causedor sancllioned
the term of any agreemententeredinto by the partieshereto.Work disruptionsincludebut are not
limited to: strikes, sit-down, sick-out, stay-down,speed-up or slowdown in any operations of the
Department,curtailmentof work, or disruptionor interferencewith the operationsof the City.The
Group shalldiscourageany suchwork disruptions,arrdshall make positiveefforts to effect the cessation
of suchactivities.

The participationby an employeein conductwhich disruptsor detractsfrom the operationof the City
of violationsof this MOU
action.The partiesagreethat, in the absenct-'
shallbe groundsfor disciplinary
no
lockout
duringthe term of this
institute
of
employrees
the
City
shall
Group
or
members
thereof,
by the
agreement.
ARTICLE
9. APPROVAL
hereafterreferrerd
to as "MOU," has been
It is understoodthat this Memorandumof Understanding
presentedto the membersof the Groupand ratifiedllor submission
to the CityCouncilfor thelCouncil's
lt is further understoodthat this MOU will not be effectrvewithout the approvalof
consideration/action.
the CityCouncil.
ARTICLE
10.COMPENSATION
for the
The basestep rangesshown in Exhibit"A," attachedhereto,shallbe applicahrle
SalaryRanges:
to be e{fectiveas noted in saidExhibit.
employee'sbasesalaryfor eachclassification
EffectiveJune28, 2014,employeesrepresentedby the Groupshallreceivea total basesalaryincreaseof
and a one and onefour and one-halfpercent(4.5%),comprisedof a three percent(3%)baseinrrrease
half percent(1.5%lexternal equity adjustment. EffectiveJune27,20L5, employeesrepresentedby
the Groupshallreceivea basesalaryincreaseof one percent(1%). EffectiveJune 25,2016,elmployees
of one percent(1.%).
represented
by the Groupshallreceivea basesalaryincrease
11. UNIFORM
ALLOWANCE
ARTICLE
check
The unil'ormshallbe distributedin a single,sepanate
The uniformallowanceshallbe to 51-,200.00.
distributionis that the uniformallowanceis not
in Novemberof eachyear. The reasonfor the Novennber
"earned" until there has been twelve (L2) consecutivemonths of employrnentimmediatelyprior to
November.For example,if an individualseparatesfrom employmentdurirngany of the twelve (12)
monthsproceedingNovemberof any year,saidindividualshallnot be entitledto any uniformallowance
distributionupon separation.Accordingly,uniform allowanceis not "earned" unlessthe affected
employeehas been employedfor twelve (12) consecutivemonths prior to Novemberof elachyear.
Therefore,an individualhired by the Cityshallbe ineligiblefor any uniformallowancedistributionuntil
consecutive
monthsas a Cityemployee.
on a Novemberdate,that employeehasservedtwelve(1"2)
shallincludesaid uniformallowancepaymentas
The City cannotand does not representthat CaIPERS
shall make the determinationas to
compensationfor purposesof benefit determination.CaIPERS
inclusionof saiduniformallowanceas compensation.
ARTICLE
12.SICKLEAVE

paidfor % of credited
Afterthe completion
of oneyearof service,
an employeehasthe optionof br-.ing
but unusedsickleaveat his/herthencurrentrateof pay.Suchoptionapplies;
to the leavecreditedbut
unusedduringthe 12 monthperiodendingon October31" of eachyear.Leavethat is not paidoff will
remainin the employee's
sickleavebank.Payment
of unusedsickleaveshallbe includedin the 1"
paycheck
in December.

13. DEFERRED
PROGRAM
ARTICLE
COMPENSATION
Effectivethe first payrollperiodcommencingon or afterJulyL,2OO7,the Cityshallceasepayingto the
CafPERS
Deferred Compensation457 Program the 4\Yoemployer contribution for qualifying,full-time
swornunit employees.
The City shallmodify its plan documentsto allow employeesto borrow frorn their individualdeferred
compensation
accounts.
ARTICLE
14. EDUCATION
REIMBURSEMENT
The Salaryand Benefit Policy,is amendedto providethat educationreimhursementcosts may also
include lodgingcosts at the POSTrate of $34.00 per night (standard)and 5140.00 per night (in
metropolitanareasas definedby POST).
However,lodgingmay be authorizedonly in thosecircumstances
where the trainingcourseis greaterthan fifty (50) milesfrom the SanGabriielPoliceDepartment,and
where the affectedofficer demonstratesthat said tnainingcoursewill not beroffered within a fifty (50)
mile distanceduringthe three (3) monthsfollowingthe commencement
date of the more distanttraining
year.
only one time in any'fiscal
course.Anyoneofficercan utilizethis lodgingexpenditure
This modificationto the definition of reimbursableco,sts,does not alter pre-existingpolicies,practices
and proceduresregardingauthorizationboth to attend training and to utilize availableeducation
funds.
reimbursement
ARTICLE
15. EDUCATION
INCENTIVE
but beingineligible
Unit membershavingqualifiedfor and been issuedan IntermediatePOSTcertificate,
for and/ornot havingbeenissueda collegedegree,sharll
be paidan additionalthreepercent(3%)oftheir
POSTcertiFicate,
but
established
salary.Unit membershavingqualifiedfon arndbeenissuedan Advianced
being ineligiblefor and/or not havingbeen issueda collegedegree,shall be paid an additionalfive
percent(5%lof their established
salary.Unit membershavingqualifiedfor anclbeenissueda Supervisory
POSTcertificate,
but beingineligiblefor and/or not havingheenissueda collegedegree,shallbe paidan
additionalsixpercent(6%)of their established
salary.
Further,a unit member with a BA or BS degree andl a SupervisoryPOSTcertificateshall be paid an
additional9% of their established
salary.
Theseincentiveamountsshallnot be in additionto any other educationincentiveamountsfclr which a
unit member is eligible.For example,a unit member wilth an AA degreeand an InterrnediatePOST
certificatepresentlyis eligiblefor a four percent(4%):;alaryincrease.Applicationof the above language
shallnot resultin a unit memberreceivingsevenpercent(7%)of salary.Likewise,
a unit memberhaving
a BA or BSdegreeand a SupervisoryPOSTcertificateshallnot receivea L7%salaryincrease.
ARTICLE
16.SHIFT
SELECTION

Bargaining
unit memberswill be allowedto selecttheir first shift of eachyear basedon seniority;
otherwise,
theywillcontinue
the sameshiftrotation.
with another
Membersassignedto the PatrolDivisionwill be allowedto trade Platoonassignments
writtenthe approvalof the DivisionCommanderat
memberof the samerankby requesting
and receiving

least 30 days prior to the beginningof shift rotation. The Department reservesthe right to insert
personnelinto the rotation as necessary
to be
for trainingpurposeswhich may causeexistingpersournel
temporarilyor pemLanentlymoved to a different platoon.The Departmentreservesthe right to insert
personnelinto the rotation as necessitatedby reassignments
and promotions.The Departmentreserves
the right to make platoon reassignments
in the event of other necessities
that might arisefor the orderly
functioningof the Department.
ARTICLE
17.SUBPOENA
NOTICE
The City will make every reasonablyeffort to notify policepersonnelthat they have been servedwith a
However,
subpoenato appearin court forty eight (48) hoursprior to the scheduledcourt appearance.
both partiesrecognize
that there will be exceptions
suchas -the officeris on vacationand cannoteasily
be located,the subpoenawas receivedafter the forth eright(48) hour period,etc.
ARTICLE
18.VACATION
Policemanagement
employeesshallbe entitledto an increasein vacationleaveasfollows:

L5years
L6years
L7years
L8years
L9years+

L68hours
176hours
1"84hours
192hours
200hours

ln December2OI4, during a window of not less than one calendarwe,ek,at the discretionand
convenience
of the FinanceDepartment,an emplol/eLi
may voluntarilyelect to be paid cashfor up to
maximumof forty (40) hoursof accruedvacation.Thercashpay out shallbe paid on the Decr:mber
3L,
20L4 payrollcheck.
In the Fall of 2015, during a window of not less lthan one calendarweek, at the discretionand
convenienceof the FinanceDepartment,but not or"rtsidesix (6) weeks of the selected paydate,an
employeemay voluntarilyelect to be paid cash for up to maximumof forty (40) hours of accrued
vacation.Thecashpayout shallbe paidon the secondregularpayrollcheckin November20L5.
In the Fall of 20L6, during a window of not less lthan one calendarweek, at the discretionand
convenienceof the FinanceDepartment,but not outside six (6) weeks of the selectedpaydate,an
employeemay voluntarilyelect to be paid cash for up to maximumof forty (40) hours of accrued
vacation.Thecashpayout shallbe paidon the secondregularpayrollcheckin November2016.
ARTICLE
19.

RETIREMENT

EmployeeRetirementContribution
EffectiveJuly14,2012, employeesshall pay two-third:;(2/31[i.e.,six percent(6%ll ot the requirednine
percent(9%)employeecontributionon behalfof the ermployee
to CaIPERS.
Tlhispaymentshallbe made
on a pre-taxbasis.

EffectiveJune 13, 20L3, employeesshall pay the entire portion of the requirednine percent (9%l
employeecontributionon behalfof the employeeto CaIPERS.
This payment:shallbe made on a prie-tax
basis.
RetirementFormula
As soon as approvalis grantedby CaIPERS,
the City shallimplementa "secondtier" retirementformula
for thosehiredafterthe PERS
contractAmendment:
o 2%@5O
o Three-yearaverage
o Postretirementsurvivorallowance
o Employeesto pay LOO%
of the employeecontribution

shall
Employees
in the PoliceDepartrnent
currentlyon payrollwho are promotedto swornpositions
shall
retaintheirexisting
who arehiredfrom outsidethe organization be
3%@ 50 formula.Employees
placed
on the "second
tier"formula.
ARTICLE
20.FLEXIBLE
BENEFIT
PROGRAM
The Citywill contribute5L568per month to eachenrployeethrougha FlexibleBenefitProgramin order
to purchasebasicmedical,dental,and visioncare benefits. Oncethe enrollmentrequirementsof our
insuranceprovidersare met, the employeehas the option to receiveany unspentfunds as taxable
income.
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ExhibitA

EffectiveJune28, 2074
A

c

B

D

E

Policel.ieutenant

58,725

s9,1_61

s9,619

j;1_0,r_00

s10,605

PoliceSergeant

s6,958

57,305

57,67!

$8,054

58,457

EffectiveJune27, 2075
A

c

B

D

E

Police[ieutenant

s8,812

s9,253

59,715

:i10,201

5ro,7i.t

Police$ergeant

57,027

57,379

57,747

S8,tgs

58,542

EffectiveJunet25, 2016
A

B

c

Policef.ieutenant

s8,900

s9,345

59,812

PoliceSergeant

$7,097

$7,452

57,82s

D
$1_0,303
58,216

E

s10,818
$8,627

